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ABSTRACT

The Glove Mine is located on the southern extremity of an isolated

syncllnal
sedimentary
blockof Paleozoic
andCretaceous
sediments
on the
southernflank of the Santa Rita Mountains in Santa Cruz County about
forty miles southof Tucson,Arizona.
Fluids probablyassociatedwith a Laramide (?) quartz monzonitein-

trusive•havedeposited
argentiferousgalena,sphalerite,chalcopyrite,pyrite,
and quartz along permeablezonescausedby fault intersectionswithin a
favorablelimestonebed of the Pennsylvanian-Permian
Naco group. As
a result of extensiveoxidation,only relics of the primary sulfidesexist in
the minedportionof the deposit. Cerussite,and lesseramountsof anglesite, wulfenite,smithsonite,
and other oxidationproductsof the primary
sulfides have been conten{rated in solution caverns.

The ore body can be divided into three general zoneson the basis
of metalcontentandmineralassemblage.Thesezonesare (A) the upper
oxidizedand leachedzone,(B) the silver-enriched
intermediatezone,and
.(C) the sulfidezone. The behaviorof individualmetalsand minerals
is dependentupon local Eh-pH conditionsas well as other environmental

factorsaffectingmineralstability. In response
to changesin environment,
mineralandmetalassemblages
vary not onlybetweenthe zonesbut within
them as well.

INTRODUCTION

THE GloveMine is a small,oxide,lead-silver-zinc
depositabout40 miles
southof Tucson,Arizona. The mine is in the Tyndall Mining Districtin
section30, T20S, R14E, on the southwesternflank of the Santa Rita Moun-

tainsat anelevation
of approximately
4,200feet (Fig. 1).
The originalclaimsof the Glovegroupwerelocatedin 1907. Production

commenced
in 1911andhascontinued
intermittently
undervariousoperators
untilthepresent.The bulkof production
tookplacefrom 1951to 1959under
the management
of the SunriseMining Company,whichproducedfrom 20

to 25 tonsof lead-silver
oreperday. In all, morethan21,000tonsof ore

averaging
7.6ozssilver,25.5%Pb,4.1% Zn, and0.1% Cu pertonandworth
slightlymorethanonemilliondollarshavel•eenproduced.
GENERAL

GEOLOGY

The GloveMine is on the southern
limb of an isolatedsynclinal
sedimentaryblock. Thisblockof Paleozoic
andCretaceous
sediments
mayrepresent a deformed remnant of the southwesternlimb of an anticline that was

breached
by Laramide(?) quartzmonzoniteintrusives(Harald Drewes,
personalcommunication,
1965) which form the main massof the Santa Rita
731
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Mountains. In the vicinityof the mine,the southernflank of the syncline
is composed
of limestones,
siltstones,
and shalesof the Naco groupof Penn-

sylvanian-Permian
age(1) whichstrikeN75W-N60W anddipapproximately
60ø northeast(Fig. 2).

The limestonesare intruded by a latite porphyry sill that reachesa
maximumobservedsurfacethicknessof approximately30 feet severalhundred

feeteastof the Gloveadit portal. This sill is discontinuous,
andgenerally
follows beddingtrends in the limestonenorth of the Glove fault.

The Glovefault separates
sediments
of the Nacogroupon the northfrom
the quartzmonzoniteto the south. This fault clearlyfollowsan intrusivecon-

ARIZONA

FIG. 1. Index map.

tact, which is roughlyconcordantwith the beddingof the limestoneas to
strike,but discordant
as to dip. The intrusivenatureof this contactis most

vividlyillustrated
in the areabetween
themainaditandthe 40-footshaft.
Here, the quartz monzonitehas slicedinto the sediments,partitioningthe
limestoneinto thin alignedsepta. The contactis nearly vertical,generally
dippingsteeplyto the north.
Minor showings
of lead-copper
m•neralization
cropout in the area of the
Gloveworkings.Mineralization
is in the limestone,
generallyassociated
with
the quartz monzoniteor latite porphyry contacts,althoughsomelead and
coppershowingsdo occurin the limestonesomedistancefrom thesecontacts.

All mineralizedoutcropsare essentiallythe same. The limestoneis
marbleized,but is only locallyiron-stained. Lead mineralsoccur as small
stringersandblebsin minorfracturezones. Cerussite,
commonly
with galena
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cores,
is byfar themostcommon
leadmineral,
although
in particularly
tight
ground,
tarnished
galenais present.Evidence
of copper
mineralization
is not
readilyapparent,but small splotches
of copper"bloom"are sometimes
noticeable. Sphaleriteor other zinc mineralswere not notedon the surface.

Descriptionof RockTypes
QuartxMonxonite.--Thequartzmonzonitein the mine area has beende-

scribed
byAnthony(1) asthe"finequartzmonzonite"
to distinguish
it from

a "coarsequartzmonzonite,"whichoccursas isolatedmasseswithin it and as
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Fro. 2. Generalized
geologyof the GloveMine area.

a largeintrusive
massto the northeast.The quartzmonzonite
in the mine
areavariesfromfine-to medium-grain.
It generally
weathers
to a light
orange-brown
shade
dueto a finecoating
of limonite.Anthony(1) from

thin sectionanalysisquantitatively
estimated
the mineralconstituents
of the
quartzmonzonite
to be (in percent):quartz,50; microperthite,
30; andesine-

oligoclase
(Ab6s-An32),
17; limonite,
2; andunknown
silicatemineral,1.

Primary maficsilicatemineralsare absentin all but one of the sections

studied.
Thissection
contains
about
25 percent
hornblende
which
probably

represents
a localaccumulation
alongthecontact.

LatitePorphyry.--The
latiteporphyry
weathers
greenish
togreenish-gray

andcontains
abundant
phenocrysts
of chalkywhiteplagioclase.
In unaltered

areas
underground,
it hasa moreuniform
green
appearance.
Themajority
ofthephenocrysts
areplagioclase,
although
minororthoclase
andrarequartz
phenocrysts
arealsopresent.Primary
quartzconstitutes
approximately
3
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percent
of thegroundmass.
The remainder
is largelyor{hoclase.
Thereare
no primary mafic silicate minerals. Opaque minerals constitute about 2
percentof the rock.

NacoGroup.--The
limestone
sequence
in which
theGlove
Milleislocated
has been identified as a portion of the Naco limestone,and included in the
Naco group of Bryant (2). It consistsof alternatinglimestoneand siltstone
with minor interbeddedshale units. The limestonesweather white, pink,
gray, and brown. The siltstonesand cherty layers generally weather to a
shade of greenishbrown or black. Underground, the limestonebeds are
generallywhite, althoughthey may be pink, gray, or variousshadesof brown
dependinguponthe type and degreeof alteration. The siltstoneunits undergroundare generallysomeshadeof green,gray-green,or more rarely gray.
The limestonebeds are mostly pure, although they may contain small
amounts of silt-sized quartz. The siltstonebeds are composedchiefly of
quartz, with small amounts of calcite and clay minerals. Chlorite also is
presentin varying amounts,and was observedin almostall of the sections
studied.

Alteration

Contact-metamorphic
effects producedby emplacementof the quartz
monzoniteand latite porphyry are in general relatively minor. Near the
contacts,the limestonehas been silicifiedand metamorphosedto a white to
pinkishmarble,and chloriteis commonin the siltstoneand chertylayers. At
increasingdistancefrom the contacts,theseeffectsdiminishand the marbles
and chloritizedsiltstonesgrade into limestonesand siltstonesthat are typical
of the Naco group.
No continuoustactitezonehasbeendeveloped,and only two minor areas
of sillcationcontainingepidoteand garnetwere noted. Iron stainingis'common,but not strong,alongthe contact. The singleexceptionnotedis a small
ßkidneyof specularhematitejust to theeastof the 50-footshaft.
In the vicinity of sulfidemineralization,the marbleizedlimestoneis commonlyintenselysilicified. Silicification
generallytakesthe form of replacement
by cryptocrystalline
silica suchas chalcedony,althoughit commonlyoccurs
as euhedralquartz containingcalciteinclusionsand relict structures. Secondaryquartzin vugsandasveinfillingis alsocommon.
The extent to which the limestone is altered to dolomite, if at all, is un-

known. Somereplacement
of the limestoneby sideriteand rhodochrosite,
however,was observed.

The quartzfragmentsof the siltstonebedsmay be extensively
veinedby
calcite,whichwas probablyreleasedduringthe silicification
and marbleization of the limestone. Someof this calcite,however,may representmobilized

calcitepresentin minoramountsin the siltstoneasa cementing
material.

Most of the siltstones
are moderately
chloritized,
whichgivesthema
greenishcolorunderground.The chloritization
of the siltstones
probablyoccurred as a reactionof minor amountsof clay mineralsinherent in the rock,

with possible
magnesium
andcalciumintroduction,
in response
to theincreased
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energy conditionsaccompanying
metamorphismand emplacementof the ore
minerals.

The quartzmonzoniteis unalteredexceptnear the limestonecontactwhere
it appearsto be slightly silicified. Besidesintroduced silica, microscopic
examinationshowsthe plagioclaseand orthoclasefeldsparsto be partially
alteredto sericiteand kaolinite. The plagioclase
feldsparsalsoare alteredto
calcite. Secondarymuscovite,which appears to be the same age as the
sericite,is also presentbut not abundant,and may representmore intense
local alteration. Chlorite is commonin some specimensas shredsreplacing
the feldsparsor surroundingdisseminated
pyrite. Limonite is almostuniversally present as stringersbetween mineral grains, and as fracture fillings.
These alteration effects decrease with distance from the contact.

At the surface,the latite porphyry appearsmegascopically
to be only
slightly altered. However, in thin section,the phenocrystsof plagioclase,as
well as the groundmassmaterial with its high orthoclasecontent,are highly
altered to sericite, kaolinite, and smaller amounts of calcite, muscovite,and
chlorite. Secondarysilica derived from the alteration of the feldsparsas
well as introducedsilicais present. This pattern of alterationcontinuesdown
with uniformintensityat leastto the 300-levelof the mine, which is the lowest
depthat whichthe sill hasbeenintersected.
GEOLOGY

OF THE

ORE

DEPOSIT

The metamorphosed
limestonebedsin the undergroundworkingsare cut
by a seriesof faults that have approximatelythe sameattitudeas the bedding.
Thesefaults are, for the mostpart, tight, and showno evidenceof extensive
movement. Solutionby ground water aided by acidsfrom the oxidation of
the sulfides,especiallyin the zonesof brecciationdevelopedat fault intersections,has producedcavernouspipeswhich trend approximatelyS60E and
plungeroughly30ø southeast.
Three major faults are associated
with the ore body. The Porphyry fault
is probablythe masterfault of the mine area. It lies along the footwall side
of the latite porphyrysill, and followsthe sameN'60-75W, 60N' attitudeas
the sill (Fig. 3). The Main fault "horsetails"off the Porphyry fault at approximatelythe 180~level,and assumesa more northwesterlystrike, although
its dip remainsfairly constantat 60ø northeast(Fig. 4). The Southfault also
"horsetails"off the Porphyry fault in the vicinity of the 180-level. At its
intersectionwith the Main fault, (Fig. 4) the Southfault has an attitude of

approximately
N'.60E, 45-60S.
Minor faultsthat "horsetail"off thesemajor faults are not commonin the
upper levels,but becomemore abundantwith depth. Below the 180-level,
they are importantas sitesfor ore deposition.
A fault zonealongthe hangingwall sideof the sill produceda smallore

pipe abovethe adit level (Fig. 3), but explorationon the 210-levelfailed
to pick up the possibledownwardprojectionof this pipe.

A periodof minorpost-mineralization
adjustmentis evidenced
by curving
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cleavagefacesin the galena. ttowever, no evidenceof any post-oreoffsets
was noted.

Ore Bodies

The main-stopecomplex,which has been mined from the surfaceto the
360-level,is in the form of a seriesof coalescingpipesthat are irregular in
planandsection(Fig. 5). Thesepipesdeveloped
alongzonesof permeability

formedby faultsand fault intersections
within the favorablelimestone.Ore
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FIG. 5. Generalizedview of the Glove ore body.

fluidsascending
alongthesepermeablezonesreplacedthe limestoneforming
stringersand bandsof massivesulfideand someminor sulfidedisseminations.
Later, acidsfrom oxidationof the sulfidesfurther leachedthe limestone,

forminga complicated
systemof cavernscontrolledlargely by the original
permeablezonesand the sulfidepipes. As the cavernsenlarged,they were
filledwith the oxidationproductsof the sulfideminerals,alongwith quantities
of wad, calcite,gypsum,and minor silica. Bouldersof limestoneand marble
that collapsed
from the backsduringthe leachingof the cavernare scattered
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throughout
thiscavernfill, andotherlimestone
boulders
andpartitionsrepresentremnantsof undissolved
countryrock.

Most of the presentoxide-filledpipesapparentlywere sitesof primary
nfineralization.
However,manyof thesmallerandshorterpipesappearto be
post-mineral
cavernsleachedin barrenlimestone
andsubsequently
filledwith
theoxidationproductsderivedfrom neighboring
sulfidezones.
The leachingof the limestoneand the downwardmigrationof the metals
hasenrichedtheorebodyconsiderably
withinthe zoneof oxidationincreasing
a possible
primarylead-zincgradeof perhaps20 percentto as muchas 40
percent or more in certain areas.
Ore Controls

The lead-zinc-silver
mineralization
at the Glove Mine is primarily limestonereplacement
althoughsomefissure-fillingoccurs. Althoughthe mineralizationis post-intrusion,
the ore-bearingfluids are probablyassociated

with the emplacement
of the quartzmonzonite
and the latite porphyrysill.
Sulfidedeposition
appearsto have beencontrolledby permeablezonesof
brecciationand fissuringcausedby faults and fault intersections
within a
favorablelimestonebed. The controlis mainlyphysicaland relatedto the
permeabilityof the rock, but is also chemicalin that a "favorable"limestone
wasreplaced. Smallerfaultsthat convergeupwardinto the larger fault zones
probablychanneledthe mineralizingfluidsinto the main ore zones.
The zone of brecciation at the intersection of the Main

and South faults

is the locusof ore deposition
in the mainstopearea from the 180- to the 360level. However,in the lowerlevels,the Southfault appearsto haveexerted
an increasingamountof controlover ore deposition. Below the 240-level,
the latite porphyrysill seemsto have had no effectuponsulfidedeposition.
However, above the 240- and 180-1eveIswhere the Main and South faults

are captured by the Porphyry fault, the sill appears to have acted
as an impermeable
deflectingbarrier that channeledthe ascendingfluidsalong
the Porphyry fault on its footwall side. This prevented,to a large extent,
the spreadingof the mineralizingfluids into the limestonesto the north, and
explainswhy only one small mineralizedpipe existson the hangingwallside
of the sill. Abovethe 180-level,the Porphyryfault is the dominantcontrolof
ore deposition.
Host rock alterationmay representa more subtleform of control. The
favorablelimestonebed is relatively pure carbonate,and the underlying
siltstoneis largelyquartz. The limestoneassociated
with the ore pipesappearsto havebeenslightlysilicified,whereasareasof moreintensesilicification
seemto havebeenbypassed
as sitesof sulfidedeposition.It thusappearsthat
pure or only moderatelysilicifiedlimestonewere favorableto ore deposition,
whereasthe siltstoneand the intenselysilicifiedlimestonewere unfavorable.
SulfideMineralization

Hypogenemetallizationis quite simple. It consistsof minor amountsof
pyrite and chalcopyriteassociatedwith galena and sphalerite.

OXIDATION OF A SULFIDE BODY
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The oxide portion of the Glove Mine is wholly above the water table•
During periodsof high seasonalrainfall, surfacerunoff is capturedby open
fracturesand cavernouszonesin the limestone,which providefor entry and
downwardpercolationof ground water. The oxidizingenvironmentof the
lead-zincsulfideshas been,then, one of alternatingperiodsof moistnessand
dryness,with perhapssomeintervalsof flooding. Water in this oxidizing
environmentis constantlyreceivingatmospheric
oxygenas the dissolvedoxygen is beingconsumedby the oxidationof the sulfides.
In the oxide portionof the ore bodyin areasof unrestrictedgroundwater
and atmosphericmovement,as in the cavernsof the main ore body, solutionswouldtendto havea high pI-I because
of their frequentif not constant
contactwith the limestones. However, in stagnantbackwashareas of restrictedcirculation,the oxidationproductsof the sulfidescaneffectivelyinsulate the ground water solutionsfrom extensivecontact with the limestones,
and therebypermit lower pH conditions. Therefore,it appearsthat in the

oxide zoneabovethe water table,the pH of the vadosewater solutionsis
partiallya functionof circulation.

The orebodycanbe dividedinto threegeneralzoneson the basisof metal
contentand mineralassemblage.These zonesare: (A) the upper oxidized
and leachedzone, (B) the silver enrichedintermediatezone,and (C) the
sulfide zone.

The upperoxidizedand leachedzone (A) roughlyextendsfrom the surfaceto the 300-level.Alongwith abundant
iron oxides,wad,and gypsum,
this zonecontainsremnantsof all sulfideminerals,cerussite,
anglesite,
and
wulfenite. Cerussiteis the dominantlead mineral. Zinc valuesare present
in the orderof 5 percentor less. Silvervaluesare alsolow, andaverageless
than 5 ouncesper ton. The Ag:Pb ratio variesbetween0.2 and 0.3. The
Zn: Pb ratiois lowandis nearlyconstant
at 0.1.
The intermediatezone (B) extendsfrom the 300- to aboutthe 360-level.

It hasa raggedinterfacewith the underlying
sulfidezone(C). In addition
to all the mineralscommon
to zone(A), the intermediate
zonecontains
abundant encrustations
of "dry bone" smithsonite.Cerussiteremainsthe dominant lead mineral.

Wulfenite

becomes much less abundant and smaller in

crystalsize. Averagezincvaluesriseto 13 percent,andthe zoneis enrichedin
silver,whichaverages
approximately
13 ouncesper ton. The Ag: Pb ratio

is high,varyingbetween
0.4and0.7,andtheZn:Pbratioincreases
withdepth
until a ratio of 0.6 is reached.

The sulfidezone(C) extends
belowthe 360-level:and
contains
approximatelyequalamounts
of galenaandsphalerite,
andsmalleramounts
of pyrite.
Chalcopyriteis presentas minor disseminations
and as exsolutionblebsin the

sphalerite.Minor amountsof supergene
covellitecommonly
replacethe
hypogene
sulfides.Silvervaluesare intermediate
betweenzones(A) and
(B) andaverageabout8 ounces
perton. The Ag: Pb ratiois constant
at 0.4
and the Zn: Pb ratio reaches 1:1.

The behavior
of the individual
metalspresentin the mineis dependent
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upon the local environment and varies not only between the zones but
within them as well. This is illustratedgraphicallyin Figure 6. Galenaexists
in all threezones. It is leastabundantin the upperoxideand leachedzoneand

increases
in abundance
downwarduntil it represents
approximately50 percent
of the metal sulfidesin the sulfidezone. In the upper portionsof the mine,
it exists in areas of tight groundwhere the effectsof oxidationhave not
reached and as remnant cores in lead carbonateand sulfate aggregates.

Fro. 6. Ore gradeand metalratios 1956through1960.

The plotson the graphrepresent
the averagemonthlyore gradeandthe metal
ratios (calculatedto the nearest0.1) as computed
from smelterreturns. Shipmentsto the smelterwerenotmadein everymonthof theperiodpresented,
soeach
year is not necessarily
represented
by 12 figures. During period"A" the upper
oxidized and leachedzone was mined. Silver and zinc values are low; the Ag:Pb

ratio rangesbetween0.2 and 0.3; and the Zn:Pb ratio is low. The zinc anomalies
representthe mining of large amountsof smithsoniteon the 300-level. During
period "B" the silver-enrichedintermediatezone was mined. Silver values are
high, zinc valuesincrease,the Ag:Pb ratio is high, and the Zn:Pb ratio increases.
During period"C" substantialamountswere minedfrom the sulfidezone. Silver
values decrease,zinc values increase,the Ag:Pb ratio is intermediate,and the
Zn:Pb ratio reaches 1:1.

Galenaaltersdirectlyto cerussite
or anglesite.In the oxidezone,in areasin
which the ground water has a high CO2 contentand unrestrictedmovement
(conditionsfavorablefor highpH), galenaaltersdirectlyto cerussite.These
conditionsare typical of the cavernsof the main ore complexand explain
the predominanceof cerussitein these areas. Cerussiteis the main ore
mineral and has been mined as massivebodies,encrustations,and "sand car-
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bonate"associatedwith other oxide productsof the cavern fill from the
surfaceto the top of the sulfidezoneon the 360-level.
The environmentsof stabilityof anglesiteand cerussiteare quite different.

In the presenceof CO2and the carbonateion, anglesiteis stablein an acid
environmentwhereascerussiteis stablein mildly acidic to basicconditions

(4). Anglesiteis not as commonas cerussite.This is as wouldbe expected
because
circulatingacidwaterwouldbe quicklyneutralizedby contactwith the
limestonehostrock producingan environmentin which cerussiteis the stable
mineral. However,in stagnantareasof limited circulationaway from the
main zonesof groundwater circulation,oxidationof the sulfidescouldproducea low pH environment
andwouldprovidea sulfateion source.Anglesite
is foundin suchenvironments
at the Glove,and as suchexiststhroughout
the extent of the oxide zone from the surface to the 360-level.

The lead oxides plattnerite (PbOz), massicot(PbO), and miniurn
(Pb•O4)werenotnotedandif present,
areprobably
quiterare.
Wulfenite(PbMoO4) is common,
and existsas finecrystalsthroughout
theentireoxidebodyandasspectacular
crystalline
aggregates
alongthe backs
and sidesof numerous
cavernsabovethe 300-level. In one stope,between
the 180-and210-1eveIs,
it wastheprincipalleadore.
Molybdenite
was not notedin polishedsectionin or aroundany of the
sulfideminerals. Examinationof polishedsections
underverticaland oblique illuminationfailedto revealany galenaalteringdirectly.to wulfenite.
If molybdenumwere presentin the galena,direct alterationto wulfenite
would be expectedas wulfeniteis the stableoxidizedlead mineral in the
presenceof the molybdateion (4). Cerussitewill be stableand form only

afterall themolybdate
ionshavebeencombined.
In theabsence
of a molybdate ion source,wulfenite becomesunstableand is removedin solutionto be

reprecipitated
later by the presence
of a largeleadion concentration
or by
evaporationof the solution.

Sphaleritewasnot recognized
abovethe 300-level,but at that levelbecame

fairlyabundant.Smithsonite
wasalsofirstrecognized
at thislevel,although
zincvaluesof 5 percenthadbeenencountered
in miningfrom the surface.
Zincabovethe300-levelis finelydisseminated
throughout
the oxidezone,and

itsmineralformis notknown.The absence
of zincvaluesequalto thoseof
leadin the upperoxidezoneis probably
dueto the greatersolubility
of the
zincminerals,
andtheirmigrationandlaterprecipitation
on the lowerlevels.
In an oxidizingaqueoussolutionsmithsonite
is the least solubleof the

supergene
zincminerals,
andhencethemoststablemineralin thepH range
6.2 to 8.1 (4). Thissuggests
thatsmithsonite
mightalsobethezincmineral
disseminated
throughout
theupperoxidezone. However,in theabsence
of a
plentifulsupplyof groundwaterin a dry environment,
the carbondioxide
concentration
maybe solow thathydrozincite
(ZZnCOa'3Zn(OH)2) would
be morestablethansmithsonite
(4). In this event,a portionof the zinc
values
abovethe300-level
couldquitewellbepresent
ashydrozincite.
Belowthe 300-level,in the intermediate
oxidezone,zincvaluesincrease
to theorderof 15 to 20 percent
as veinsandencrustations
of "dry bone"

smithsonite
andassphalerite
remnants
associated
withgalena.At thetop
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of the sulfidezone,near the 360-level,sphaleriteand galenaoccurin approximately equalamountsin stringersand grains scatteredthroughoutthe calcite
of the ore zone. Minor chalcopyrite,corellite,and pyrite are associated
with
the sphaleriteand galenaas inclusions,replacements
and separategrains.
Silver valuesare approximately
covariantwith leadvalues(Fig. 6). The
rdativeconcentration
of silveris highestin anglesite,intermediatein galena,and
lowestin cerussite. In the upper levelsof the mine, silver valueshave averagedapproximately
4.5 ouncesper ton. The amountof silverslowlyincreases

with depth,andthegreatestconcentration
of silveris just abovethe 360-level.
This high silverzoneoccursas an irregularblanketjust abovethe raggedinterface between the sulfide and intermediate oxide zones. In this zone, silver

valueshavebeenashighas27 ounces
perton,wiih 13 ounces
per tonasa
fair approximation
of the average.The silvercontentdropsto approximately
8 ouncesper ton in the sulfidezone.

Silver in the form of primary argentitenor any of the secondarysilver
mineralswere recognized
in polishedsection. Primary silverprobablyexists
as ions"admitted"into the galenacrystalstructure. Evidentlythereis insufficientmaterial,suchas a chlorideion sources,to immediatelyfix the silver

ionsreleased
by the oxidationof galena. Silver ionsapparentlyenterinto
solution and are washed down to the zone of increased sulfide content at and

slightlyabovethe top of the sulfidezone. Upon contactwith the sulfides,
theyprobably
precipitate
to formsecondary
argentite
or reactwith the oxides
to form suchmineralsas argentiferous
plumbojarosite
and argentojarosite.
Continuedleachingand downwardmigrationof the silver from the upper
oxidizedzonewouldthustendto form the irregularblanketof increased
silver
valuesthat is foundin the intermediate
zonejust abovethe top of the sulfide
zone.

PARAGENETIC

SEQUENCE

Hydrothermalmineralization
beganafter the intrusionof the quartz
monzoniteand the latite porphyry,and the fracturingof the limestones.
Quartzand possibly
pyritewere introduced
first, followedby sphalerite,
chalcopyrite,
andgalena. Subsequent
oxidationof the primarymineralsresulted in the breakdown of sulfides and the formation of corellite and the

variety of oxidemineralsfoundin the mine.

The generalparagenetic
sequence
as developed
from geologicrelations
andpolished
section
studyisgivenin Figure7. Thelistof supergene
minerals
is by no meanscomplete;
themineralassemblage
is complex
andvaried,and
is complicated
by mechanical
mixing. Manyof theminerals
are exceedingly
fine-grained,
andcannotbe identified
by generalmegascopic
or opticaltechniques.

It is recognized
that a supergene
paragenetic
sequence
haslittle meaning
unlessrelatedto a particularEh-pH environment(3). In many instances,
suchan environmentalonehas little meaning,as, for example,the amount
of dissolved
carbondioxidemay bear a controlling
relationship
to mineral

stability.The minerals
are in constant
interaction
with oneanother,and
mineralsuitesvary with changes
in environment.
Differentmineralsuites
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Paragenetic Sequence
Hypogene

$upergene

Quartz

Pyr•te
$phaler•te
Chalcapyrite
Galena

Fracturing
Covetlite
Malachttl

Chry$ocolla
Rosasite
Corusslte

.Anglesite
Wutfenite
Van odinitc
$mithsanite

- Mimctite

Mangerote
Pyrotucite
Housmannite
Psllomelane
L•monite
Hlmatltl
Calcste

Gypsum
Chalcedony

FIc. 7. Parageneticsequence.

are stable at different levels of the mine. One mineral may form and re-

mainstableat onelocation,but be highlyunstablein an adjacentenvironment.
Therefore,the supergenemineralsare placedon the diagramas being con-

temporaneous,
asindeedtheyare.
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